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SPOKE FOR THE MASSES

RIPENED CHAIRMAN WILSON AN TARCHICAGO. OCT. 24, 1893.
IFF REFORM,

A Stlrrlutf Peroration Aud Ureal
Meson Chase & Saaborn, Boston, Man.;

HE OUTLINES HIS POLICY

CAIr. M. lv CART-IC- 4NU Till-- .

tOI.I.IXTOItSIHP

The Ne vl - Appointed Collector,
In The Kveut or if In Continua
Hon, Will Irolulil v Make Few
CluiimeN Onfldeucs Iu Mr.
l.Ilnt' Juclicmeut.
Capt Milviu V.. Carter, the newly ap-

pointed collector far the Fifth North
Carolina district, wasslightly indisposed
yesterday aud did not come uptown. He

RKftWINK'M TRIAL

No'.hluic SeiiHailoual Developed
An Vet In It.

Atlanta, Ua., Jan. 10. An enormous
crowd filling every inch of the court
room listened to the second day's pro
ceedings of the licdwinc trial. Haul;

Examiner Campbell took the stand this
morning ami was minutely examined as
to his method of procedure iu looking
into the affairs of the wrecked bank. His
testimony was wiihout especial sensa-
tional features. The defense, iu cross
examination, sought to prove by the
witness that the dtrcetorsand olfic'uls of
the bank were all largely oy idrawn. hut

Applause BurrowaTalks Thrtc
Honrs, Bat Is Answered In One
Moment Bi (Sen Black.
Washington, Jan. 10 Mr. Wilson iu

Gkntlkmun: On Chicago Day wc made

ON This cutis a stock pattern which

we ae closing out

At a ... .

the peroration to bis tariff speech began
and sold 7,1)77 gallons of jourcoll'ce In onr

with a reference to the legend winch, he

said, had always been inscribed on the
39 restaurants; each and every cup of which Democratic banner, "Equal rights to allBargain I

and special privileges to none." The

people had brought the Democratic partywas of the same uniform elegance so said

the court checked tins line ul inquiry.
Campbell swore that when he examined
the books of the bank a few days before
the discovery of the defalcation he saw
and counted some $78,0110 in cash. L.

into power on that broad principle of

equal justice to all. "The Democratic
the 210,310 indivldnu's who drank it. J. Hill, former president of the Gate CitvTHE

We have full dinner sets, or we can

sell you such pieces as you want.
Can make up any kind of a set.

This Breaklast Set only 5 as,

Worth $8.00:

t .

One doicn cups auel saucers,

party," he concluded, "raises itself s one

man, takes up this great cause, plants
its standard here to sink orswimjsurvive
or perish, that the Democratic party

WELLINGTON CATERING CO.

The excitement over. The

bank, swore that a cheek ol !tl,0b pan)
to W. S. Patterson for stock held by
Kedwiue in the Suburban Land company
had never been entered on the books of
the banks. Mr. Patterson testilied that
the cheek hail been secured to him lor
stock. Thedelcnsc tried to show that
the bank now owned the stock, but the
question was not allowed.

The trial of Lewis Kedwine is lor

was up today, however, and has been

kept busy receiving the congratulations
of his liieuds-- . Capt. Carter did not sec

I'nsidmt Cleveland during bis stay iu

Washington, but saw Secretary of the

Treasurer Carlisle nnd Internal Revenue

Commissioner Mi.lcr. He also talked
with Sen itor V. usee, who has been anil
is still suffering with rheumatism,
although he is now improved.

It is expected that Capt. Carter's
ui;.i;!natioii will be co.ilii mcd bv the
Senate on Friday. Necessary blanks
for the new collector's bond will then be
sent hers. Capt. Carter will at once
make up his bond, which will then be
submitted to District Attorney Glenn
and tiuallv to the Treasury department.
A Treasury agent will then be sent fiom
Washington to transfer the office from
Acting Collector Kogcrs to Collector
Carter. This will, in all probability, be

done in about two weeks.
Capt. Carter, when seen by Tin: Crn-2i:-

today, was reluctant to talk in ad

1 dozen breakfast plates, 1 dozenTHISCOFFIE FOR SALE IN ASHlVh LE BY

oatmeal sancers, 1 dozen Iod. batters,
1 h meat dish, 1 baker, 1 cov

may continue iu power. Democratic
applause. Wc will plant the banner
here. We mean to have a fight and wc
will call every true believer in Democracy
to rally on our side. Let us call upon the
American people. The silent masses, the
farmers scattered, unable to organ ze,
who plowed their way under the burdens
of taxation.

"Our petition boxes arc filled with
protests of the trusts and combinations
of this countrv. Let us be true to our
fuith. Let us go forward until we make
this a countrv where every man shall

TREE ered dish, 1 oatmeal dish, 1 fugar, he i ml hy trThose three nickels can
the currier any d.iy now.A. D. COOPER, 1 cream, 1 bowl. Now It the time to

buy. Other sets as cheap in
FORCIIMURKtltl NOW

Tlic SettliniPiit of Hie HawaiianNORTH COURT S(JL'ARIi. ASHBVILLB,
THAD. W. THRASH & CO. 7X SltHB.

Wasiiinc io.n, 1) C, Jan. 10. No fur

ther steps will be taken by the executive

see the gateway of opportunity opening
before him. Then every man shall sec
before him the opportunity to rise to
such influence, and to such prosperity
as his own merits justify, not weighted
down with burdens of taxation. Let us

coveted duplicate key was

brought to us this morning by

by Miss V. Lillian Allan of

Toronto, Canada, and the lady

received the coin of the realm

therefor.

KAVSOK & SMITH,

Prescription Druggists,

.'11 I'utton Ave.

Open evenings till 11 o'clock.

ORANGES branch ol the government to cany out
vance ol ins continuation, out Willi tne
vi w of preventing unnecessary applica-
tions for places, and especially to saveBON MARCHE the policv of restoring Ouecn Liliuoka-lani- .

Secretary Grcshain is authority
for this statement. He said today that

applicants the expense of coming to
Asheville to see bun m person, he thought

labor for a country free to all, equal to
all, and with opportunity planted in
every home and in every humble fireside
in the land."

the settlement of the whole Hawaiian it that he should sav, that hisOur TBASi question was in the hands of Congress
OPl'BRINn MANY U8HFUL ANI OR

As he finished the Democratic side and everything that would aid it in ar-
riving at a conclusion would be sub

policy would be, in ease of his confirma-
tion, to make ns lew chnnues as might
be consist'-n- t with the public interests.
He had always had the greatest confi

broke into cheers, and a wave of ap-

plause swept over the galleries. TheNAMENTAL GOODS Are bought from one of the mitted by the 1 resi lent.
All the documents, reports anil other dence iu the good judgment and discrimiapplause continued lor ill v two minJust received some fancy communications received In-- the Mate nation ol Mr. hlias, and that confidenceutes.

had been fully iustil'ied. so tarns he could
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. sec, by his apoointtnnus Consideration

LARGEST

IMPORTING

HOUSES

department from Mr. Willis, said the
Secretary, would be transmitted to
Congress and given publicity through
that source as soon as thev came to

Mr. Burrows of Michigan replied to
Mr. Wilson. His Republican colleagues
gave him close attention and punctuated lor Mr. F ias would prompt him, in the

the points ot his speech with lihcral up absence ol o ei ruiing circumstances, to
stand bv what he had done. He wouldstock, direct from grove, by hund. therm 'i c, all communications

ol an official nature add essed to Mr.plause. The Democrats, too, listened to
it with evident interest. Mr. Burrows not sav, howei'cr, that n .changes would

In the trad We buy some or j, Vt litis would i;o to Congress as soon as be made; he should hold himself ready tospoke for almost three hours. At theStock of HOSIBKV, UNDBKWEAR, while correct auv possible mistakes, keeping inconclusion of his speech there was a
ereat outourst of Republican applause , view the rciiuircmeiiLs ot the service....Tit the best brands brought

CXPrCSS. I think thCSe are somewhat depleted, titl nearly all sizes left (hi liLing asked nsiotlieihl!uciues mat

they had been mail.d to the Minister.

Kimllr remember the t cents the car-

rier will call tor SuinnluY.

TO THK I'.X COtl.KCTOK

so long continued ns to call forth a re
had led to ids nomination bv the l'resibuke from the chair- -

lent. Capt. Carter replied that he hudto this country.I at prices to sell in these times. After order had been restored, Gen.IS
1 not sought the place that as he underBlack of Illinois, c

stood it. henator Kausom had suggestedUlHA Hai.flMome lrtni-ii- l OnWe make special mention of his nam'', with the consent and approvalto
Pensions, took the floor. He referred to
Mr. Burrows' picture of dire disaster in
this countrv and said the suffering

the finest oranges brought
ol Senator ance-- mil under such eirLadle)' Wraps Very Cheap,
cumstanecs he tut r liberty to accept

depicted by him existed for 30 ears olour Formosa and
laws written by his owu party. Not a the office, lie was especially gratihed

that both Senators had been '."illing that
he should be appointed.RIBBONS. LACE9, SATINS, SILKS for Oolong a-- d Engli.hthis market.

law has been placed on the statute
books bv the Democratic party since
1860. The Democratic party's respon-
sibility for the law comes only with this
Congress. Before we took charge the

Capt. Carter will not give up Ins law
practice' he could not afford that but
will continue' business at his office in the

I making fancy articles very reasonable.
Breakfast.

First National hank building.present condition ol all in s had begun
As that condition is due to existing

Wrtclliiii AtmlverHiirv.
Ux Collector Kope Jvli-.- a will tomor-

row celebrate the lSth anniversary of

his wedding day, at his home iu Trank-lin- .

line r.f the presents he will receive
on that happy occasion, and one that
will without doubt give him much pleas-

ure, will be a silver service presented by
the force in the collector's office, formerly
under Mr. Iili-is- .

The set, which was sent to Pranliliu
today, is a beauti'iil one, purchased
from Arthur M. Field, anil handsomely
engraved. The inscription reads: "To
Iv. lilias, with the highest csiCkin of his
associates iu office. Asheville, N. C,
Januarv 1 !, lsH."

Accompanying the present wasa letter,
expressing the sentiments of the donors,
and their good wishes fir their lormer
official chief.

BON MARCHE POWELL & SNIDER, NOItriICtU01.INI IWliN.laws vou cannot siy we did it. So far
as the law is responsible for the present

XollltllM. H Curi'T ami otlirrMconditions it is tne law ot nigh protec
AKROGER. tive tarill.

THE INCOME TAX IIII.L37 S. main St.

TO GETB. H. COSBYStationer; Most Go !
he .ikk .voir opening lots of

.VI' STOCK IX GOOD SHAPE FOR THEI 'I"-Those three nickel am
the currier unv l v nnw.is daily receiving Additions to his .already DIG VALVES JVST BOUGHT ON A VERY

SPRIXr, TRADE, 1 AM .VOU' OFFER1XGwell sc ctcd stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

Laid Before the Democratic 11 aval
and Mean Jlnnbtm.

Washington, Jan. 10. Thcllouse met
at 11 o'clock this morning with a slim

attendance on the Ihior, but there was a
good audience in the galleries. Imme-

diately before the first morning hour
began Mr. Boutellc again precipitated a
heated discussion in regard to bis
Hawuiiau resolution. Then Hopkins
took the floor to conclude his speech on
the tariff bill begun yesterday.

Cummings, from the Naval committer,

THK I.ATK Ml llll UV,LATE AND DEPRESSED MARKET.
Ilalunce of Stationery will lie Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

LI. MY GENTS' KEADVMADE CLOHlBlie Watt nil ICMitiunble l.aclv unci

unci.
The old N.nth State had tvo line, big

plums lull from the official tree. The

nominations of Mclviu F. Carter ol

Asheville, as the successor of Kope Flias
as Collector o! Internal Revenue for the
Filth District, and that ol Mr. O. . Car-

roll ol Kahigh, to be Marshal for the
liastern District of the State, were sent
in Mr. Carter is a prominent attorney,

I popular Democrat, and he will be en-

tirely acceptable, it is said, to both
lioin North Carolina. Mr. Flias

retires with the satisfaction ol knowing
he stepped a.'ide iu the interest ol har-

mony, '.nid that he has i:i the President
a su'iunch triend.

Stephen 11. Fane was also nominated
to be c ol'ce t or of Customs at Pamlico,
N. C.

Col. W. T. lil.ickwcll, of Duriiam, N

C, is here. 1 is believed he will get the
poslm iMer-hi- 'i ol bis place.

The President today nominated Mr.
F'ij ill W. Kawls to be postmaster at
Tarooro, N. C Washington Cor. Rich-

mond Dispatch.

THE LIXE OF FANCY GOODS, ORclosed out at. Unit Maiiv 1 rlt iKlH Mere.
Mrs. J. Wilson I 'aire, w ho died sud

IXG, HESS' FIXE HAND MADE SHOES.THE NAMENTAL CROCKERY AXD TOYS 1'OR

I.EXTS' WOOl.EX SHIRTS AXD DRA IV--
denly in Victoria on Sunday l ist had

many lih.uds in this eoniniunity. ToCHRISTMAS PRESENTS IS VERY ATCitizens of Asheville and visitors, the .ladies
10 PER CENT, LESS THAN COST, gether with her distinguished husbandreported the Boutellc resolution calling ;ie'.N'. AXD A FULL LIXE OF DRIMMER'Sespecially, are invited to call and Inspect his judge Drtiry, she ha spent the two lastTRACTIVE, OXE OF THE ATTRACTIOXS

winters at Uiklaml llcigli's, where suestock. His prices are reasonable and sales
hud arrived again only a leev days since,

UE1NG PRICES TO ACCORD WITH THE
SAMPLE SHOES, COXSISTIXG OF LA-

DIES', CIIIIJiREXS' AXD MEN'S SHOES,
apparently in good health, when shen

RELIABLE
was suddenly stricken down

Mrs. Drtiry was a ladvofiaicintellectVNVSVAL TIMES.

II will pay you to call before it is

all gone. We need the space to

put other goods in.
ual attainments and she won the love ot

on the Secretury of the Navy for infor-

mation on Hawaiian matters an I as to
his authority for delegating to Commis-
sioner Blount control ol the I uitcd
States naval forces. The resolution was
reported back with an amendment ask-

ing for inlormation iu the navy depart-
ment from March 4th, ISO-- ', instead ol
185)3. Mr. Cummiiigs asked for its im-

mediate consideration. As this nqinred
unanimous consent, Mr. Dockery ob-

jected. Mr. Cummings then asked that

nil whom she me t bv her kindness ands- v r.
f t t AT COSTt V fand attentive. Repairing of watches and n't or.vct the currier's visit Sutnr-H- e

wants hut l cents.jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious COMMENCING DECEMBER UiTH, A

humanity. Simple but beautiful nnd
funeral services were held in her

memory at Oakland Heights Monday
bv Kev. K, G. l'earsnu. Her remains
will be sent to her home in Milan, III.

U.tll.KO l NKWsj,

HAVE IX STOCK AXD WILL RECEIVEM4KION Hirl.KK ivhiiii:itones set by an expedencedL. BLOMBERG LARGE DISCOUNT OX CLOTHING the resolution lie on tnc speaker s tame
Mr Iuul C. Humphrey I" a THIS WEEK XEW DRESS GOODS, DRESSttvwithout losing its privileges, and tins

was ordered.CLOAKS, AXD DRESS GOODS.JEWELER. no ill Dining: llooin.
I'.ni.nsiiono, Jan. S. There was a livrlyThe House committee on coinage, LIXIXi'.s. DRESS BRAID AXD TRIM- -17 PATTON AVENUE. weiuhts and measures, today began

scrimmage in llie timing room oi tneconsideration of the Blaud bill, providing

The Movlnic of l'rcliiht Iu Aud
Out of AHlietllle ItuproveH.

Trainmaster K. P. Foster tells Tin.
Citii:n that the treight business on the

lines leading into Asheville is improving

Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents Hotel Kenuoii Sunday morning betweenfor the coinage ol the seigniorage ol the
silver bullion, now in the Treasury. The

MIXGS. LADIES' AXD CHILDREN'S

IX WOOL AXD COTTON, LA
I to satisfy all tastca at prices to suit the

Bland free coinage bill which was made
Mr. Paul C. Humphrey and Marion
Butler, the Populist leader, ill which
Bu'ler came out second best. I'h'

tt. Reefvfoocf Co.
the order of business for today, wastimes. A few more of those beautiful en

gagement rings left at
For the past week or two, he says, the
amount ol freight received at and forpostponed until the seigniorage bill is dis DIES', MISSES AXD CIIILDREX'S HOSE.trouble arose about a c rtainseat ltutlcr

posed ol. was occupying which was claimed bewarded from Asheville has been largerCLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,
The income tax Dill was lata nciorc tnc Mr. Humphrey for his wile, Uutler, actthan at any time tor several m units LOVES AXD MITS. I AM OFFERING

REAL ESTATE BROKERS..
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC "

Loans Securely placed at 8 par cent.

CARPETS, ETC., ETC. nast. Tins. Mr. Foster concludes, isDemocratic members of the Wavs and
Means committee this morning. It was27 Patton Ave. ing discourteously and being unwilling

to vacate, caused him to lose u quantityevidence that business is "picking up." SPECIAL LOW PRICES IN WHITE
I his long h.nr, and he is now the pos- -The Columbia, S. t... State, commentOffices SIS & 36 Patton Ave.) up stairs not read. The committee will meet again

this attcrnoon, at which lime the meas cssor of a well striped face. Charlotteing on the report of earnings during
OohS, HAMBURG AXD LACES. XOWure will be again c nsidered. ( Ibscrver.

Don't foreet the carrier's v'si'l Sutnr- -

October of the K. eV I), lines i it that
state, savs that only two of the lines, the
S., I'. & C. and the Asheville and Spar-
tanburg, showed an increase over the

NotcroHH llulldUig; Burned, IS THE TIME TO GET FFLL VALVEVICKER'S ABSTRACTS OF TITLE HOT SODA lay. He wants but 1 cents. An ,.M v, Ga Jan. IU. The Norcross
snme month the preceding venr. TheVAII.UA NT UITIL.TY. FOR EVERY DOLLAR You IXVEST. ASO- F- building, at the corner ol Pcachtrec and
latter's increase was $1.0oJ.ri I.

Marietta sticcls, was gutted bv lire last
The Man Who Threw the Boiult M DETERMIMED TO GIVE MY CUSAny Land Iu Buncombe County, North night and one of the largest drug h JliscsuoN'r im.v "rivivviIn parln.

in the South was destroyed.
Paris, Jan. 10. The trial of Auguste TOMERS MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONJohn Kone'M l'HcrlHou of Hie

A delicious cup of Clam

Boulllo n, Beef bouillon, Heel

Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
Coffee, Egg Phosphite, etc.,

etc., at

Carolina Plats Furnished Surveying

Done General Information As to
Real Estate Transfers.

Itenih ol u Moled l.oulHlanlau.
Vaillant, the anarchist who threw the Wnv the Mnxir I'lnitH.

Snm: rroi.T, I. a., au. S. Col. lames

1

r.'V.''.'J.', -

EY THAN EVER BEFORE. THANKINGbomb which exploded in the Chamber of John Forney, Dr. Chas. lv. llilliaid's M. lloUingsevorlh, one of the greatest
oolitieal leadets o'' the State, died lastDeputies, commenced today. Just pre

vious to the trial, a report wus circu YOU ALL FOR THE LIBERAL PATRON- -Every owner of a piece of land should know
young colored driver, interestingly fells

of the game which Mayor Pattern plays
frequently in court wiiiioll'endersehargcd

night of hemorrhage ol the lungs, aged
BINITaH & REAGAN'S. ifi cars.lated that a bomb with a burned fuse

R
0
Y
A
L

USE GIVE: ME IX THE PAST, 1 XOWwith gamming. Minn says:
Welt Known Jockey Dead.was lound outside the court. The

palace of justice in which the trial to ik "Mayor Patton gits a le How tip ilcrc
an' Sf vs: 'Vein bin gaui'lin', have yon'' PiiotiPiiNiii, K. 1., Jan. Id. Robert WISH YOU A HAPPY AXD PROSPEROUS

YEAR FOR 'HI. RESPECTFULLY.

place was aurrounueu oy guards, una
nobody was allowed to pass through
their ranks unless possessed of a pass,

Poole, the oldest, nnd, in his time, one ol'Yes, sir,' says t!c lillow. 'Well, den,
snvsde Mayor, 'we'll tilava little game?

Its history
the names of all Its previous owners,
the names of those who have held
Incumbrances against It; the nature of
the Instrument by which any and all
of those persons conveyed his or her
Interest, or released his or her claim
against It: boundaries of the land, and
whether there are conflicting calls In

deeds of adjoining property; apparent
Irregularities la any instrument
conveying the land, etc., etc., etc.

the lust known jockeys in the country
died suddenly yeslcrdav aged 8,Den he reaches into his drawer and pulls

out a deck o' kvards, shulll.'s 'em and
and not until their identity was hilly
established. The court was thronged

savs: 'Vou wanter cut for deal?' 'No A CnrllNle Appointment.with people when Vaillant was brought
in at noon, closely guarded hy policemen. J. D. BREVARD,sir,' savs dc Icllow, an' den de Mayor

Washington, Ian. 10 Secretary Cardeals 'cm, Dc Mayor sivs: 'I donVaillant was lound guilty ami sen
lisle has appointed lames Trchey clerk olnlav no live-u- 1 plavs time-up- .' Dentenced to death. AT NO. 11 NORTH MAIN STREET.of steamthe local hoard ol inspectorspresently he shows up and it's fifteen or

ii...'.. ..I....:.. "K'nullv remember the !." vents the car vessels at Norfolk,There arc sometimes clouds, wore or less twenty uein.os, 'iie o immjiii .

rier will coll (or Saturday.BON M AD CHOtmATES. FRESH CRACKBR0.I.licu-- d eteualor.serious, on titles believed by the owner
of the land to be perfect. lerhH.

PauisJ in. 0. A dispatch received l.oi isvii.i.u, Ky Ian. 10. Senator NVTS. CITRON. RAISINS.
William Lindsay, Democrat, was todaythis citv. dated Kio Janeiro, states thatT

E
The careful man aever bays land or loans

The World's) Fair Fire- -

Ciuc.vr.o, III., Jan. 10. A rough esti-

mate places the loss on the buildings at
about $800,000. No estimate of the loss
on the exhibits can be given until the

SELLING AGENTS FOR
1

ASHEVILLE CURRANTS.elected t'tiitcJ States Senator to succeedPresident Pcixolo of Brazil has remoney oa real estate of any klad without
6rst requiring na Abstract of hinihill.

IMnuo works Uurued,
signed.

Vniled For S.ioo.ooo. T. J. RcYcll.rtO North Main.Title, certified to by an attorney or one
whose bus'ness It Is te be Informed In
such matters. San Francisco, Cal , Jan. 10. W. 1 Richmond, lnd., un. 10. Fire this

morning destroyed the Starr PianolA Heinitsti & Reagan Beck and Company, commission mcr SIPHONS!
VICHY AND SELTZER InIIVSCOMBB CO. AIISTRACT OFFICE

cases containing the stored goods arc
examined.

Voorbeea?
Richmond, lnd., an. 11. The Con-

gressional Democratic convention has
nnurit mnlullnna uririner the nomina

chants, have failed lor $:I00 000. works, Loss $300,000; insurance $10
)8lphons can be obtained at000.

Trousers for nil mankind. All sizes
P. B. ROBINSON, No. 0 North
Court Square, or office of the
clerk of the Criminal Court,

SIPHONSDRUGGISTS.
the drug stores of Ravsor &
Smith and Bcinltsh tt Reagannnd colors, from $1 up. Call and sec Ovcrc mis nnd heavy suits to close out

cheap for cash. At Whitlock Clothinghouse, 40Coantv Court House, Asheville tion of Senator Voorbeea as Democratic j them at Whitlock Clothing
candidate for President in 18U0. outli Mnin street.G.A.GREER. nnd at factory, 817 Hajrwoad

, street. C. B. CAMPBELL.House, u south Main street.Patton Ave. ft Church fit.N. C.

;j(,1i.-.t.- e.'ii. I.'.. .t JJ..lu. :tw.:v,..nlJ:u..4'itoWiir,iMi


